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INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY A NOTABLE WOMAN

Mrs. Sarah Kellog of Denver, Color 
Bearer of the Woman's Relief Corps, 
Sends thanks to Mrs. Pinkham.

THE GLOBE AND THE TRANSCONTINENTAL.
The St. John Glotye, which is pretty 

generally admitted to have a sneaking 
preference for American interests even 
at the expense of things Canadian, 

see that any useful purpose 
is to be served by the discussion in 
Parliament on the Government’s con
nection with, the route of the Trans
continental Railway. Our contempor
ary, in its wisdom, thinks that no 
reference should be made to the Gov
ernment breaking faith with the 
people, because the Cabinet might 
take offence and make the breach the 
greater. It deprecates any refer
ence to the fact that the sur
veys of both the Valley and the
so-called Central routes have been 
made to give a longer line than the 
Intercolonial, notwithstanding Sir
Wilfrid Laurier’s pledge to the coun
try tliat the surveys would make it 
140 miles shorter. Such reference
might further aggravate the Govern
ment, and lead them to abandon the 
whole business from Quebec east. It 
is a waste of time to argue either pro 
or con on t he matter, says The Globe, 
because the whole thing will be left to 
the judgment of the engineers,' not
withstanding the provisions of the 
statute : and Air. Car veil. Liberal 
of Carleton. says the engineers are 
unreasonable} partizans. If there is 
is any point in the argument of our 
contemporary it is in its reflection 
upon the Government to which The 
Globe gives a tame support in all 
things. The people must not insist 
that their rights be respected, because 
to do so might possibly aggravate the 
members of the Government. If this 
is accepted Liberal ’doctrine our con
temporary is, certainly letting a good 
deal of light, perhaps innocently, into 
the inner circle.

If the line is not to be iun by the 
St. John Valley it serves the people 
right, adds our contemporary In effect. 
The people by electing Conservative 
members said they did not want it by 
the Valley. The people of St.’*' 
John said that they did not 
want it. The Globe is sadly
error. The Conservatives of St. John 
did not say they did not want the 
Transcontinental by the St. John 
Valley, They said they did not want 
Mr. Richard O’Brien to represent them. 
The Conservatives advocated the line 
by the St. John route. Mr. Fowler, 
M. P. for Kings, moved as an amend
ment in the last Parliament, that 
the line be run by, the St. 
John Valley direct to St. John6! 
the natural national winter port 
of Canada, a route which Would 
have shortened the distance over all 
others. The Liberal prfbty, including 
* representative of St. John we be- 
Keve, voted against this amendment 
aad to favor of the route favored by 
Nova Scotia, The Liberal party1 in 
St* John supported the Government 
to Its adherence to the Central route. 
And as for York, Mr. Gibson our 
then member, also voted against 
the Valley route and supported the 
Government through thick and thin in 
its opposition to St. John interests, 
Th* singular argument of the Globe is 
therefore without force to any events 
It Is without fact to suppdrt it; audit 
to devoid of reason in the suggestion. 
Aee matter of feet, Mr. Oarvell was 
the only Liberal candidate to the Prov- 
toee who advocated the adoption of the 
St. John Valley route. His county 
to ne deeply interested ae any other; 
M U the Globe’s argument should 
happen to paa£fov anything, he to to 
ht the most severely spanked of the

Tin* following 
letter was written 
by .Mrs. Kellogg, 
oi 1028. Lincoln 
Avo., Denver, 
Colo., t o M rs. 
Pinkham, !.\*nn,

Wear Mrs Pinklmm:
“For ttve years | 

was troubled with 
JO ran HqVoqq a tumor which kept 

■*•* growing, causing 
me intense agony and great mental depres
sion. I was unable to attend to my house 
work, and life became a burden to me. 1 
was confined for days ty in y bed, lost my 
appetite, my vy tirage ami ujUioi*''

'T could not bear to think of an operation, 
and in my distress l tried every remedy 
w inch I thought would he of any use to me, 
and reading of the value of Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to sick women 
decided to give it a trial. » 1 felt so discou
raged that 1 bad little hope of recovery, and 
when 1 began to feel better, after the secoiul- 
week,*'thought it only meant temporary 
relief: but to my great surprise 1 found that 
l kept gaining, while the tumor lessened

‘‘The Compound continued to build up 
my general health and. the tumor seemed 
to he absorbed, until, in.seven months, the 
tumor was entirely gone and 1 a well 
woman. I am so thankful foi- my recovery 
that 1 ask you to publish my letter in news
papers, so other women may know of the 
wonderful curative powers of Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable t ‘.om pound.-”

When women are troubled with irrog- 
ular.or painful periods. weakness, displa
cements or ulceration of the female 
organs, that lH-uring-ilowiv feeling, in
flammation, backache, flatulence, general 
debility; indigestion and nervous pros
tration, they should remouiller there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound at once 
removes such trouble:

No other medicine in the world has re
ceived such widespread and unqualified 
endorsement. No other medicine has 
each a record of cures of female trouble 

Airs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She is daughter- 
in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham und for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and since neUdecease has l>vcn advising 
sick women free of charge. She has

Elided thousands to health. Address, 
ynn, Mass.
Remeniber<-that it is Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable C’ompound-that is caring 
women, and don’t allow any druggist 
to sell you anything else in its place.

representatives from New Brunswick. 
It may be as The Globe suggests that 
no amount of talk can help the situa
tion in the slightest degree. Apparent
ly that was the case from beginning. 
But Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed a 
wish some months ago to hear further 
deputations from Net* Brunswick on 
the subject. They proceeded to Ottawa 
at his request, and at the expense 
of the taxpayers of the Cities and
Counties interested.__It is not pleasant
to be told now that Sir Wilfrid 
was even then trifling with the people. 
And it is scarcely decent to find The 
Globe applauding its leader in all this 
deception, notwithstanding its sym* 
path y with the interests of Portland, 
Maine, and its connections.

ANOTHER SUBTERFUGE.
When Rutherford B. Hayes was un

justly seated in the Presidèntial chair 
of the United States over Samuel J. 
Tilden, the Supreme Court of that coun
try dealt itself a blow front which'it 
took long to recover. "

The Government of Canada is now 
giving indications that it is anxious 
to have the people of this country in 
the same way overridden by the high
est tribunal in the land in respect of 
the exparte fadto interpretation of the 
acts creating the" provinces of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. The Supreme 
Court is to asked to interpret an 
act which has been considered by such 
able jurists as the late Christophe* 
Robinson, R. L. Borden, Frederick 
Monk, and Hon. F. W. G. Haultain to 
be absolutely at variance with’ the 
spirit of the British North America 
Act. ,

The validity of the acts incorporat
ing the two new province» ie to be 
tested by an appeal to -the Supreme 
Court. The friends of autonomy will 
not be intimidated or coerced by any 
legislative measure which may be pass
ed by the government majority in the 
Canadian parliament. An appeal can 
be made to the Imperial Privy Council, 
and there is no reason for thinking that 
such an appeal will not be made. The 
attempt to drive the people of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan along a given path 
will never be successful. If may win 
temporarily, but it dannot continue to 
escape the oenlure of the Canadians 
who are most vitally interested. All 
of the political subterfuges that can 
be resorted to will not suffloe to satisfy 
the voters otthe two provinces affect
ed that they have been given honest 
treatment There may be a period of 
qnleeoenee, bgt thedemand for genuine 
autonomy will be insistent, and can
not be disregarded by any government 
at Ottawa.
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WANTS.
W ANTED7 Young man to work in bakery. 
” O iVKILL, Regent St.- 396.

ITTANTED—At Windsor Hall, St. Stephen, a 
VW c competent table girl. Apply at office of 

1 hkGlkaxkk.- 397 d

■fTT ANTED—Twenty-five Active and Reliable 
«V. ^eûvMsers td work in The Counties of 
Victoria, Carleton, Northumberland, Queens. 
Rings, tit. John, Albert, Westmorland. Char- 

iche. Apply to Thk Qlban-
•_____________ d-W

\kk ANTED Steady and reliable man for 
. woodworking drpartment in waggon 
factory. One experienced in wheel making 
and farm waggon tools preferred. Good pas
and steady work. P. McGinn.-285

til AN ’ KD— \t Victoria flouera 1 Hospital, 
w » cook and general house maid. Refer

ence** r. quned. Good wages. Apply toy .XTKON.-270 d

TO LET/
rl LKT- House on King Sr. below Regent; 

haï h room and furnace. Apply to t* altkr
Li.mkkk k.—277—wed ft sat

IIK) LET—The two story residence situated 
x on oarleton bt. nevt Church of England 
Hall, at present occupied by Mr. bherwnod 
Yerxa.^For particula-e apply to J. W. t i»vk-

ipo LKT—The rooms over the office cf A. H. 
* Vanwart, suitable for < fflees, dressmaking 
rooms or sleeping rooms. Will be fitted to suit 
tenant.- 290 d.

fpO Li. T—The house on King Street at pres-
* out occupied by K. A. Morgans. Possession
first May. A Iso the finely finished front store 
In the carriage building next below.the dwel
ling above referred to. Possession of this 
store can be given any time. Apply to J. 
CLARK ft SON. 33d. tf
TT*0 LET—That buiiding at present occupied
* by 'I he Glkankh : also the upper flat of 
the same—suitable for cttlces or dwelling. 
Possession given 1st, May. Apply to JAbPKH 
A. W1NHLUW.-162:

FOR SALE.
1J10R SALE—The residence and property 
A? situated on corner of Queen and St John 
Streets, owned by the undersigned, will be 
çtiered for sale at Public Auction on Wednes
day, the 18th day of April Inst., at 12 o’clock 
noon, in front of the County Court House in 
the city of Fredericton. MRS. F. 8. HIL- 
Y ARD. Dated April 2nd, 19Cti - 283 e-o-d

TpOR SALE—The Farm Island Land and 
*• Rente at Garden Creek. Apply. H. A.

tnOR £ 
* nort

Rente at Garden Creek7 
Tinker, P. O. box 285, Fredericton.

--- SALE—That house on Aberdeen Street 
north of Westmorland, lower flat occupied 

by Nelson Foster and upper flat vacant softer 
MayiJst. Price |1200.

we are instructed to offer for sale, subject 
to sale and change in price, one thousand dol
lars in Imperial Japanese Government per 
cent bonds for-93 and accrued interest. Cou-

Soiis payable in St. John WinblOw. Peter* 
: A i.i.en, opp. Normal School, telephone 125.

Easter Showing of Flowers.
J. Bebbington ft Son cordially Invite flower 

buyèTs to see their show of seven up tomate 
greenhouses devoted to cut flowers and plants, 
including 200 Easter Lilies, Callslilies, Lilly of 
Valley, Azaleas, Spire as, Daffodils, Tulips, 
Hyacinths, etc., etc : also, first class Roses, 
Carnations, Violets, Mignonette, etc., Ferns. 
Palms, and other decorative plants ; also, 
large, crLp, Under Lettuce and Parsley. »

J. &
Leading Florists.

Spring Goods
Have all arrived. We are now showing the 

novelties for this season.

WM. JENNINGS,
Xerehant Tailor,

One door below People's Bank, Queen St.

A great many of so called rain coats arc so 
heavy they make a load in themselves to carry arotind 
on warm spring days. The kind wo are showing are 
quite an exception—made so light that they are not 
the least bit burdensome, yet shed the rain and give 
ample protection. Made in loose and tight fitting 
backs tyith plaits, good full sleeves and plenty of room 
round the skirt. At our exceptional price values uo
woman should be without sue! 
Colors—grey, fawn, redesa, 
Lengtns—3 4, 7-8 and full.

convenient garment. 
U«ck, and white.

Prices, $5 50 to $11.50.

Each season overlaps the last in bringing out 
greater selections and more pleasing varieties in 
ladies neckwear. Our Easter showing is simply de- 
lightful-—the styles are so fresh and novel it would do 
you good to look at them# The colors and designs are 
approved as the latest dictates of fashion. For at
tractive high grade novelties they arc the best we 
have ever shown.

TENNANT $ CLARKE
- AGEJSTTS

NEW IDEA PATTERNS - .

CRUSH GILT RIBBONS for belts and collars

FANCY DRESDEN NECK RIBBONS - 
wide and narrow widths.

•’ V w -V
Our special EASTER KID GLOVE SALE 

at SI is far superior to those usually sold at sale prices

10 CENTS EACH

in a Few

S. KEBNER

BARGAINS IN

WATCH ES
We are extending our low prices on Watches un
til April 25th. It is a chance of a lifetime to buy 
a reliable timekeeper at the following prices :

An 18 size, 17 Jewelled P.S. Bartlett, adjusted in a 20 year gold filled case, $12.25 
An 18 size, 16 Jewelled Waltham in a 20 year guaranteed gold filled case, $9.76 
An 18 size, 7 Jewelled Waltham in a 20 year guaranteed gold filled case, $8.75 
An 18 size, 7 Jewelled Waltham in a good nickel case, only $5.75

Call and see above Watches as well as oür other bargains. Don’t forget that

JAMES D. FOWLER,
the Jeweller, keepsllirectly opposite Post Office, - . Fredericton, N. B.

_______ _____________ .

BOW WOULD A CHATELAINE WATCH
Do an an Baiter Present for your beet girl? there a few with 
fine Jewelled Mowemente which I will sell at about one half 

------ their regular price. ___ __
T- W . XjA.JSTn-TT.T.TTl Queen St., Opp, Soldier’s Barracks.

-Ç-

THAT, LANGUID FEELING
Shows that you need a spring tonic, or perhaps you have had a touch of grip. That’s all 
(the more reason why you should take a good blood builder, and tone up your system. 
Nothing better for that than oür inkksDi .

BEEP, IRON AND WINE—targe bottle, goc

HUNT & flacDONALD, Bespenslng Chemists.

SPRING 15 HERE!
Undine* and gant'a, «end ue your pprlng suite and conte to 

bn olenned and pinnand. They will leek Ilka new. If faded, have 
them colored a nice blue, brown, green, blank, etc., at

Goods called for 
and delivered BUZZELL’S ’Phone 98 

P. O, box 321
Out-of-town orders promptly attended to.

......................................... .

REMOVAL NOTICE
I expect to move this month to the store lately occupied hy 
60s. Tweeddale ft Co., opposite Normal School.

F. E. BLACKMER

Easter 
Shoes I

in — «m J

DOROTHY DODDS

McManus & Go.
THE AGENTS

J. CLARK & SON.
Wholeenle. Retell

AT THE a BARKERS-
For a few days we will selL^ypc Qranite 
Iron Tea Pot for 10c. GROCERIES

A, th. LOWEST CASH AtiCES

THU 2 Uffltted.

v

WE CANNOT GIVE YOU
A. satisfactory idea, in this limited space, of the labor saving and money mak- 
™K possibilities, and the numerous other advantages of

A« Great Western Endless Apron Manure Spreader.
Wtthtlia times, it wUl pay you to look into tble 

matter thoroughly. Drop ue a card now and we wUl eehd ydn catalogue and 
price,, OT, better .till, call and we the machine at our wareroomi. A full ear
load of Great Western, to arrive next week.

*tock„two carload, wed comprising—Oate (7 different varieties), 
Tlmothr ui Clover end a great variety of other Field and Garden Seeds. „

Write us for samples and prices.

z5
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